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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
1984 VOLLEYBALL ROSTER 
NO NAME EOS 
9 Deanna Aarhus Setter 
12 Kerri Brown Hitter 
6 Danette DeFord Hitter 
7 Melody McMasters Hitter/Middleblocker 
10 Sue Nofziger Middleblocker 
4 Lael Pinney Hitter/Back Row 
2 Melanie Pruit Setter 
3 Melanie Rienstra Back Row/Hitter 
5 Debbie Sayre Setter 
Denise Vernon 
8 Diane Walter 
Coach: Steve Grant 
Athletic Director: 
Sports Information 
Athletic Trainer: 
Setter/Hitter 
Middle Blocker 
Rich Allen 
Director: Barry Hubbel I 
Rob Parker 
I:! I 
5-4 
5-8 
5-8 
5-8 
5-9 
5-8 
5-6 
5-9 
5-4 
5-7 
5-9 
.GLASS I:IOMEIOWN 
Fr Vancouver, Wash. 
Fr Rockaway, Ore. 
Fr AI bany, Ore. 
Sr Dundee, Ore. 
Jr Canby, Ore. 
Sr Oregon City, Ore. 
Fr AI bany, Ore. 
Fr Sal em, Ore. 
Fr Yerington, Nev. 
Sr Newberg, Ore. 
Jr Vancouver, Wash. 
